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This is to certify that I have 
located the improvements on the lot 
shown hereon, and that said improve
ments exist, and that sa~d improve
ments L~e ent1reLy w1thin the bound,.-
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' Sl13DH1SION: LOT:------------ ----- COliNTY#: ------------------ 
PROPOSA.L:_________________--,._____________----'-__________ 
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LONGWOOD C ONSffiUCTI ON 

12311 JESSE SMITH RD.· MT. AIRY, MD 21771 MfllC44141 
(301) 829-8825 • FAX (301) 865-6222 

April 13,2005 

Mr. John Boris 
Environmental Health 
7178 Columbia Gateway Drive 
Columbia, Maryland 21046 

Re: Building pennit application #00152321/ 3905 Walt Ann Drive, Ellicott City, MD 

Dear Mr. Boris: 

I am writing to request a variance from the required setback from an existing well 

at the above-referenced property. 

As verified in the field by your staff, the well is currently only 16 feet from the 
existing house. I would ask that we be allowed to build our proposed addition with a 
minimum setback from the well of 16 feet also. 

I am attaching a plat hereto that accurately depicts the conditions in the field . 

Thank you for your consideration. 
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